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War department—army Training School Certificate
Franklin Union Boston, Mass.
school)
Name,
Permanent 
Address __
COURSE
Hawkins’ William
(location)
Thomas
PRINT CLEARLY —LAST NAME
Auto Mechanics
FIRST NAME MIDDLE NAME
North Jay, Maine
July 1 19| 18
STARTED—DATE—FINISHED
Aug, 30
A-Apprentice
Occupations and Trade Rating 
in Order of Proficiency
J-Journeyman
occupation
2nd
Best
General Ratings 
by Three or more Instructors
5-Highest 4-High 3-Middle 2-Low 1-Lowest
M ECHANICAL 
Ability
2
3 2
Speed
3 3
3
R ESOURCE- 
FULNESS 2 3 3
Personal
Qualities
4
4
4
I n structor 
Initials g.c. CO ofs
